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With the enactment of senate file No.
1. the "workmen's compensation law of
1913," Nebraska becomes one of ten or a
dozen states which will pass such a
law at this sefston of the various legls.
latures. Adding this number to the fif-
teen states which already have a com-ponatl-

law, It will bo seen that more
I than half of the states of the union have

recognised tho necessity for a chanso
froo the old common law system based
upon negligence of the employer.

'f The compensation law will apply to
employers having five or more employes

TSln their service. In all lines of business,
Mexccpt farmers, householders and rail- -

roads engaged In Interstate commerce,
the latter being exempted becavise of
their being subject to federal legisla-
tion. The now law docs not In any
manner affect tho legal liability of em-

ployers for work accidents where they
have less than flva employes. Such em-

ployers, however, and their workmen,
may by agreement, operate under the
Joint compensation feature's of the law.
wnen such an agreement haB been cn- -

itered Into, both parties are bound to
the same extent as though tho employer
va8 'subject to tho provisions of tho

' act.
The act Is "elective" In Its nature; that

lis, both employers and employes can
I operate under tho compensation feature
; of the act, or under the common law.
Uoth are presumed to be under the act
In tho" absence of notice to the contrary.
If he Is under the act, tho employer
becomes liable for the payment of com-
pensation benefits In accordance with
the schedule shown In the law for all
accidents received by workmen In the
course of their employment. Irrespective
of whose negligence caused the accident.
Ehould an employer, having five or more
employes, "elect" not to como under the
act, the injured workman is given tho
right to suo tho employer, but tho lat-
ter Is deprived of the right to Interpose
any of the three common law defenses,
viz., that the employe assumed the risk
of his occupation, or that a fellow-serva- nt

was responsible for tho injury,
or that tho Injured employe himself
contributed to the negligence. In such
cases, In order to recover In a damage
suit, It will still bo necessary for the
employe to proro that ncgllgenco of the
employer was responsible for tho injury.

On the other hand, where an employer
'Is willing to pay compensation benefits
end elects so tn do, he retains the present
common law defenses In all damage suits
brought against him by employes who
have "elected" not to operate under tho
compensation feature.

Where both employer and his employes
aro under tho act, both are bound by the
schedule of payments as named In the

; law. In such cases suits for damages are
not possible, but a very much simplified
legal procedure has been arranged to take
care of any disputes which may arise. It
will not be necessary for an Injured em-

ploye to have an attorney represent him
' In such cases, unless he so elects.

The schedule of benefits compares very
favorably with the compensation laWB of
other states, being about 15 per cent

'greater In the uggregate than provided
under the laws of Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Michigan or llbode Island, the
laws of which states are the most suc-

cessful In operation of any of the fifteen
now In existence.

In all cases of injury received in the
course of employment, the employer Is
obligated to furnish full medical aid and
surgical and hospital treatment for tho
first three weeks after the acctdent, not
to exceed 2200 in amount.

No compensation will be paid for the
first fourteen days after disability begins,
except for medical aid, unless the disabil-
ity cohtlnues for eight weeks or longer,
when compensation will be computed from
the date of the Injury.

Where death results from the Injury
and there are one or moro persons en-

tirely dependent upon the deceased em-

ploye for support, the employer has to

f pay 60 per cent or. me employe s regular
weekly wage for not exceeding 850 weeks.

, This payment shall not exceed $10 per
week nor be less than $5 per week (depend-
ing on the wages,) making the maximum
payable for death of $3,500 and a mini-
mum payment ot $1,760. Where the em-

ploye reoelves a regular wage of less
than $5 per week, then the compensation
In all cases Is the full amount of his
Weekly wage.

It the deceased employe leaves no de-

pendents wholly dependent upon his earn-
ings tor support at the. time of the acci-
dent causing the death, but leaves one or
more dependents partially dependent upon
him for support, the compensation shall
be the same proportion of the benefits
mentioned In the preceding paragraph as
the average amount of the wage regu-
larly contributed by the deceased to the
partial dependents bears to the total

i wage of the deceased.
I'pon the death of an employe, resulting

through personal Injuries, whether or nut
(

there be dependents entitled to compen-
sation, the employer becomes liable for
the xeasonable expenses of burial, not ex- -
ccedlng $100 in amount, In addition to all
other benefits payable under the law.

If an employe, during disability, die
from some cause other than the y,

the employer Is released from
further liability,

Specific dismemberments are compen
sated (subject to the same minimum and
maximum payments per week ot $5 and
$10, as follows:

Loss of a hand, 60 per cent ot wages
tor 175 weeks, or $875 to $1,750.

Arm, 50 per cent ot wages tor 215 weeks,
or $1,075 to $2,150.

Toot, 50 per cent for 150 weeks, or $750

to $1,500.

Ves, 50 per cent for 215 weeks, or $1,075

to $2,150.

Eye, 59 per cent for 125 weeks, or $525

to $1,230.

The loss of both hands, or both arms,
, or both feet, or both legs, or. both eyes

v chall constitute total disability.
Por total disability the compensation

has been fixed on an especially liberal
basis. In such cases the Injured em-
ploye receives 60 per cent of wages
(maximum compensation $10, and mini-
mum $5 per week for the first 300 weeks
of disability, and 'thereafter, daring tho
remainder of his life, 40 per otnt of his
regular1 wages with a maxim am payment
er week ot $3 and a minimum payment

of 24, For example, should a man re-
ceiving wages of $ per week be Jnjnrvd
to the extent that he was trtsHy dis-
abled for lite, and ha Bred twenty years
after the injury, he wwnia rscetre com-
pensation to ths rr-- ni at 2SJSQ. The
compensation tor total sUaanmry haa'beea
figured on a more liberal 'basis than that
for death because at thn rrnalw mrfmn.
ness at ths injury. Where enst&s I

m .
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tho dependents receive payments for 350

weeks, or practically seven ears, by
which time they should bo able to adjust
themselves to the loss of the bread win-
ner. Where total disability for life re-

sults, the family not only has to earn
Its own support, but In addition has the
burden of supporting the Injured work-
man.

For partial disability, that Is, cases
where the Injured employe Is only able
to work part of tho time, or where his
injuries are such as to reduce ills earn-
ing power, even though he works full
time, the benefit Is 50 per cent of the
difference between his regular wago and
the amount received after the injury,
subject to a maximum payment of $10
per week. The payment for partial dis-
ability shall not continue for more than
300 weeks.

The committees of the senato and house
have had tho experience, of similar laws
In other stutes to guide them In their
deliberations and they aro to be con-
gratulated upon having evolved a bill
which will probably work out more satis,
factorlly than any other compensation
law yet enacted.

The bill as finally passed has been
designed all the way through to do
away with damage suits, or the necessity
for .Injured employes going Into tho courts
to collect damages from their employer.
In states having workmen's compensa-
tion laws in force less than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent ot personal Injury cases
have over gotten Into tho courts on any
ground.

No claim or agreement for legal
services shall be an enforceable lien
against the amount to be paid as dam-
ages or compensation or bo valid or bind-
ing In any other roBpect, unless the
agreement be approved In .writing, by the
Judge of the District court. After such
approval, where the employe's compensa
tion is payable by the employer In periodi
cal installments, the court is given tho
power to fix the proportion of each in-

stallment to be paid on account of legal
services and disbursements.

Tho law provides that all amounts of
compensation shall be payable periodi-
cally In accordance with the method of
"payment of the wages of the employe at
the time of his Injury or death. Lump
sum settlements may be agreed upon be-
tween the Interested parties, provision be-
ing made that such settlements for death
and for disability lasting over six months
must have the approval of the district
court.

No Insurance carried by the injured em- -

Almost Revolutionary
Uy 1IAIUIY S. 1IYIINU.

Although a change almost revolutionary
in Its effect has been made tn tho laws
of Nebraska by the last legislature, as
far as the relations between employers
and their workmon are concerned, tho
average employer hardly seems to realize
what It means to him.

Senate file No. 1, which was signed by
the governor last Monday, establishes ait
entirely new condition of affairs in tho
field ot labor, for Instead of leaving the
employe the choice ot depending upon
the mercy of his employer to pay him
something in the form of compensation
for an injury or of suing him, the law
now steps In and under tho guise ot
"Workmen's Compensation" provides for
a definite Bum to be paid the injured
man, except In rare caseti. The question
as to the negligence of the employer or
the employe la no longer the dominant
feature. 4

The United States has been rather back-
ward In the passage ot laws compensat-
ing workmon for accidents received In
the course of their employment. England,
Germany and practically every other
country of Europe liavo long since placed
such humane laws upon their statutd
books.

Nebraska has no reason to feel
ashamed of the part It has played in
recognizing this progressive movement.
While It Is not to be expected that tho
present law will do away entirely with
litigation over accidents to workmen. It
can safely bo asserted that a very good
start has boon made. Had the legisla-
ture passed a state Insurance bill or
compulsory measure, instead of an elec-
tive law, there might bo some doubt as
to Us immediate effectiveness and prac-
ticability.

An arbitrary limit has been placed upon
the number ot employes in each Instance
who will be covered by the workmen's
compensation law, but it Is generally be-

lieved that this restriction will be ed

by the next legislature.
The Mil as passed eliminates railroad

employes, domestic servants and farm
laborers an I there are ether portly arbi-
trary exceptions trMrh win 's later likely
be modified, fo.-- It Is generally contended
and with Justice that there thoold be no
mch dlacrixnlnailcia. t&easeoi of ex-

pediency ratiic thaa of Justice cauned
the lav to be passed In this form.

Whim the arerage employer Is told that
If employing five or more men be must
come undtr'the workmen's compensation
act or itae his three defenses, this may

Write Their Impressions of the

Workmen's Compensation Law
"Senato Kilo No. 1" is tho official designation

of tho workmen's compensation law passed by tho
Into session of tho Nobraska loglslaturo, and which
goes Into effoot on July 17, next. It was Intro-
duced by Sonatop Hoagland of Lincoln county. A
digest of tho bill follows:

Tho compensation law will apply to employers
having five or moro employes In their sorvlco, In all
lines of business, except farmers, householders and
railroads engaged In interstate commorco, tho lat-
ter being exempted because ot their being subjoct
to federal legislation. Tho new law does not in
any mannor affect the legal liability of employers
for work accidents whero they have less than five
omployes. Such omployos, howover, and their
workmen, may by agreement operate undor tho
joint compensation features of tho law. When
such an agrooment has been entered into, both par-ti- cs

are bound to the same extent as though the
employer was subject to the provisions of the act.
The act is "elective" in Ub nature; that is, both
employers and employes can oporato under tho
compensation feature of the act, or under the com-
mon law. Both aro presumed to be under tho act
In the absonce of notico to tho contrary. Undor
the act tho employer becomes liable for the pay-
ment of compensation benefits in accordance with
tho schedule shown in tho law for all accidents re-

ceived by workmen in tho course of their employ-
ment, Irrespective) of whoso ncgllgenco caused tho
accident. Should an employer, subject to the act,
"elect" not to pay compensation, tho injured work-
man is given tho right to suo tho omployer, but tho
latter is deprived of tho right to interpose any of
tho threo common law defenses, viz., that the om-plo-

assumed the risk of his occupation, or that a
follow servant was responsible for tho injury, or
that tho Injured omployo himself contributed to the
negligence. In such cases, in order to recover In
a damage suit, it will still be necessary for tho om

ployo, personally, nor benefits derived
from nny other source whatever shall bo
considered In fixing the compensation to
bo paid by the employer. No agreement
by an employe to waive his rights to com-
pensation under the act shall be valid.

Employers aro given tho right to insure
their liability to pay compensation In any
liability Insurance company which Is

licensed to wrlto such rlRks in this state.
No such policy shall bo made unless It
covers the entire liability of the employer
under the now law. Heretofore, it has
been the practice of liability Insurance
companies to limit their liability, usually
to $5,000 for Injuries or death to one per-

son and $10,000 for Injuries or death to
more than one person resulting from one
accident. Under the new law, this limita-
tion will not be permissible.

The companies must assume the entire
liability of the employer.

Claims for compensation, without limit
ot amount, shall have the same prefer-
ence against the assets of the employer
as unpaid wages for labor.

The new law Is believed to be as near
Ideal as it Is possible to secure under
present conditions in Nebraska. It meets
with tho approval of organized labor and
the different associations of employers.

The object and purpose ot the law Is
to take euro ot 100 per cent of accidents
and furnish compensation In virtually
every case, Instead of not more than 10

per cenj as Is the case under our present
laws.

It Is progressive legislation In the broad-
est sense and tho workers of the state
are to be congratulated upon Its final
enactment.

The law becomes effective July 17, 1913.

HARRY S. BTItNE.
mean little to him unless he consults his
attorney or looks ths matter up for him-- ,
self, but It csn be safely asserted that
when the employer can no longer plead
that the acctdent resulted from the act
ot a fellow workman, that the Injured
employe had assumed tho risk naturally
growing out ot his employment, or that
the workman contributed to the accident
by his negligence, he will have little
ground to stand on In the way of pre-
venting a Judgment being rendered against
him.

Briefly speaklnr, where death results
from injury the employer must pay Ut
per cent of ths regular weekly wages
for not more than 7A weeks to the de
pendents, the payment not to exceed $10
per week nor bo lean than $1 per week;
liability In cat of total dltabUity U (0
per cent of the wages tor 300 weeks and
W per cent tbereatlr; the maximum In
the flist case to be $10 md the minimum
85 and later a maximum of $3 and a

ployo to provo that negligence of tno employer con-

tributed to tho Injury. On tho other hand, whero
an employer Is willing to pay compensation bene-
fits, ho rotalns tho present common law defenses
In all damage suits brought against htm by em-
ployes who have "eloctod" not to oporato undor tho
compensation feature.

In all cases of Injury received in tho courso ot
omploymont tho employer Is obllgatod to furnish
full medloal aid and surgical and hospital treat-
ment for tho first throo weeks aftor tho accident
not to exceed $200 in amount Whoro death re-

sults from tho injury, tho employer has to pay GO

por cent of tho omployo's regular weekly wage for
not exceeding 360 weeks, This payment shall not
oxceod $10 per wook nor bo Iobs than $5 a week
(depending on the wagos), making maximum paya-bl- o

for death ot $3,500 and a minimum paymont of
$1,750. Speclflo dismemberments aro compen-
sated (subject to tho samo minimum and maximum
payments por wook of $5 and $10) as follows:

Loss of a hand, 60 por cent ot wages for 175
wcoks, or $876 to $1,760,

Arm, 50 por cent ot wages for 215 weeks, or
$1,075 to $2,160.

Foot, 50 por cent for 160 weeks, or $750
$1,600.

Leg, 50 por cent for 215 weeks, or $1,075
$2,150.

Eye, 50 per cent for 126 weoks, or $025
$1,250.

The loss ot both hands or botli arms, or both
feet, or both legs, or both eyes, shall constltuto
total disability. For total disability tho compensa-
tion has boon fixed on an especially liberal basis.
In such cases tho Injured omployo rocolves 50 por
cent ot wages (maximum $10 and minimum $5)
for tho first 800 wooks of dloabllly, and thereafter,
during tho remainder of his life, 40 por cent of his
regular wages, with a maximum payment per week
of $8 nnd a minimum paymont of $4.

minimum of $i. There are smaller sums
lor partial disability. Provision is alio
made for "lump-sum- " payments.

It will naturally be asked "How doss
the workman obtain his compensation it
there is no commission or state official
charged directly with the supervision of
the enforcement ot the law?" The answer
Is, primarily, by direct application his
employer; secondly, by arbitration)
thirdly, by submitting his petition to a
district court judge. ' The method ot re-

covery, therefore, 1b both Immediate and
simple.

Tho cost of Insurance to adequately pro-
tect the employer so that he may not
have to assume the burden Incident to
workmen's compensation will, ot course,
have to be Increased. The companies now
writing employers' liability Insurance did
not count on paying evory workman who
was injured while employed by a concern
which carried a liability Insurance polloy,
for the risk then was the protootlon of
the employer against merely his legal
liability. Payments wilt now be made to
a much larger number of Injured work-
men. No longer will excessive fees to
lawyers be in order. The exact amount
the workman must pay his attorney If
the caso goes Into court (which should be

Result People's Protect
lly KUWIN T. SWODE.

laws have resultod from
a protest of the people against tho law's
delay In an action for damages of the
employe against the employer, owing to
the technicalities thrown around an ac-

tion at law, and also because of the fact
that the amount of damages awarded for
specific Injuries has varied so greatly In
the amounts awarded that it has been
necossary to relieve these conditions In
order to do justice to both the employer
and the employe. Not only was, the em-

ployer unable to determine his solvenoy
tomorrow or next weok or next year, be- -,

cause of the possibilities of large dam-
ages being awarded an Injured employe,
but the employe was also In a position
where, It damages were awarded, he was
unable to realize immediately upon the
sum due him without a compromise set-
tlement or compelled to wait bocause ot
the law's delay and Indefinite time for
his money and then compelled to pay
n contingent fee to his attorney any-

where from 85 to 60 per cent In addition
to other costs of the action. This re-

sulted in the employe really getting but a
urn all amount of the damages awarded
and the employer necessarily had to
stand the added cost resulting from tho
suit. It has only been within recent years
that this has been eliminated In some
states by workmen's compensation laws
and our state has Just enacted a law at
the last' session ot the legislature which
enrolls us In the ranks of tho progres-
siva states along this line ot legislation,
consequently this law evolved from the
desire ot the people to do Justice to both
the employer and employe. Under the
law tho employer knows the speclflo
amount he must pay to an Injured em-
ploye or his dependants or he knows Just
what ha must pay because of the death
of an employe to his dependants.

! The new compensation bill as passed
' by our leslslaturo and approved by the
i governor, comprises most ot the best
features in the compensation laws as
passed by other states. The most im-
portant features of the new law arl
First, making It an optional" matter with

i both the employer and the employe as
to whether or not they will oom under
tha law; second, exempting the employer
ot leas than five men from the provisions
of the act; third, eliminating; tha state
insurance .feature, and, fourth, maklntr
the basis of compensation to be CO per
otnt ot the wages of the injured employe
and the employe not contributing In any
way to tho sharing of the burden. Of
course, If the employer does not carry
Insurance, and both he and the employe
have elected to come under tho act. the

I right or tho employe to compensation de-
pends absolutely upon the solvenoy or the
employer, the contingency, however, ot

ithu employe losing bis compensation be--I
cause of Insolvency of bis employer will
U) very Infrequent, owing to tha fact

to

to

to

tho exception) wtU be determined by the
court Itself.

As far as the Insurance polloy is con-
cerned It will be much broader And niore
simple. In fact It will practically cover
the oases which would ordinarily come
up under tho law and will he more in
the nature of an accident policy with
stipulated amounts for various accidents.

It has not been previously mentioned
that the employer has tho right tn choose
whether he will come under the law, but
If he Is amenable to It and takes no no-
tion to prevent Its effect, he Is covered
by the law. In the event that he decides
to remain out from under the law, he
lotcs his threo defenses In an action
brought against him by an injured work-
man. Ills only safeguard, therefore, is to
carry un employers' liability Insurance
policy which will be somewhat similar to
tho present method of Insurance. In
states where there are compensation laws
It itf said that courts and juries take as a
precedent the compensation schedule In
determining damages.

In summing up the whole proposition
some employer has aptly said: "Under the
new law a workman when Injured prac-
tically continues as an employe nnd draws
half pay, not over $10 por week nor under
$5, after the first two weeks."

that the rate on the risks by Insurance
companies will be such as to make it
most attractive to the employer to protect
himself by carrying liability Insurance.
This will follow because ot two reasons:
First, because the lnsuranoe companies
will know the exaot amount to be paid
on each death loss or Injury, and, second,
because ths premium can be carrUd in
the budget of the employer as a known
liability. The additional fact that com-
pensation will not accrue during the first
two weeks of disability will eliminate
from tho adjustment expenses a large
proportion ot tha amounts necsssary to
spend without the law.

The adoption of tha principle of the
act In wiping out tha es

of contributory negligence, as-
sumption of risk and the fellow servant
rule, with a few provisions favorable to
the employer, are most as
veil as tha provision allowing the em-
ployer electing to coma under the act to
avail himself of any and all defenses
under the law of tha state; providing that
the employs elects not to coma under tha
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act. Of course, our law was dratted
from the laws us passed by other states
and will be on trial during tho two years
Intervening until tho next legislature.
Tha most optimistic supporters of the
bill do not contend that tho law is per-feo- t,

but bollavo and havo convinced the
most skeptical that the law Is one whloh
will give credit to the legislature whtat)
passed It and wilt make possible a thort
ough trial ot tho Principles ot workmen's
compensation.

COUNTRY VERSUS CITY LIFE

Dweller In Country Ulven Odds
for Long; nnd Healthy

ISxlstenoe,

In tho North Atlantic states In 1S10 48

por oent of the people lived In small
towns and country districts, comprising
W per cent of the land, and 63 per ,ent
lived In cities ot 300,000 and over com-

prising the remaining area of 1 per cent.
Tho lura of tha grout city, u theme satur
ated with tragedy, has been written of
many times; Frederick I Hoffman, actu-
ary of the Prudential Lite Insurance
ccmpuny, In a recent pamphlet, points out
that longevity and diminished liability
to disease are decidedly favored In the
country. Thov typhoid fever mortality
rata Is higher in the country than In the
.city, but the dlffeience Is much less than
has often been assumed. Although the
mortality from malaria has been higher,
and In many places no doubt still Is so,
mosquito elimination has greatly reduued
the number of cases of malaria In
districts. Whllo Influenza, dysentery,
upoplexy, paralysis, heart disease and
peritonitis also seem more common tn
the country, some of these are diseases
ot old age, and the difference Is undoubt-
edly due In great measure by reason of
a larger proportion ot old persons in
the country, tha young having migrated
to the city. On the othor hand, tha
causes of death mora common In the city
are venereal diseases, cancer, alcoholism,
meningitis, enteritis, broliohltls, tha pneu-
monias, tuberculosis, cirrhosis ot tha
liver, appendicitis, liright's disease And
death from violence. It Is hardly to be
hoped, says Thu Jpurnat of the American
Modlcal association, that emphasis on
tha greater healthfulness ot the country
will Influence any one who Is determined
to enter city life. No appeal ot this or
any other kind has hitherto proved ef-

fective In tha history of civilisation. But
It Is encouraging to the dweller In the
country to know that his chances for
long and healthy life aro better than
those of his brother in the city.

HARRY S.BYRNE
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Workmen's Insurance

We represent the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty Co., one of thestrongest casualty companies in ths
world.
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GREAT WESTERN ACCIDENT
LINE IS GREAT

II. O. WILIIELM.
Manager Great Western Accident Co.

II. O. Wllhelm Is manager of the Great
Western Accident association tor the staU
ot Nebraska, with offices In the Branded
theater building,

Tho Great Western writes a working
mens' compensation policy whloh pro-
tects employes no matter how they art
hurt or whether they are Injured while
at work or elsewhero. This Is different
from most policies of this kind. Most all
pt them only protect the employes while
at work and do. not extend to cover
them at home or going to and
work. It also writes a "Monthly Income"
polloy; paying $6,000 accidental death, pay-

able! $10 Per month for five years.
Ths Oreat Western has an arbitration

option in all Its policlos so that In tha
that a member Is not satisfied with

the setloment awarded him, he can
his claim adjusted by three disinterested
parties living In his own community. Its
slogan Is "Keep the Great Western on
Top" and It Is doing so when It brings
this kind of a worktngmens' compensation
policy, a monthly Income polloy and an
arbitration option into tha accident insu-
rance field, Tha Great Western, like
many other accident Insurance companies,
helped a great many ot tha tornado suf-
ferers out by paying their elalms
promptly.

BUNCH OF CENTURY RUNS

Some Modern Methnselaba Tell
How They Stacked Up

the Yenrs.

James If. Leo ot Lebanon, Kan., walked
nil the way to Denver to celebrate his
100th birthday with a sister who Is M.

Tho old man (he does not object to tha
title), prides himself upon the fact that
ho haB worked all his life, "used tobacco
nlnety-tlv- e years" and is as good a trav-
eller as the next one.

Prlgden Beasley ot Bulloch County,
Georgia, Is a centenarian and ona year
over, although he has had only twenty-fiv- e

real birthdays to his credit, having
been born February S, 1812, He lives
on the same farm on whloh ha was born.
He was already beyond the age limit
when the civil war began.

Abraham Wilcox of,. Fort Worth, Tex.,
has scored 113 years, ills face ii not
deeply lined and ha Is far from feeble.
His vision Is clear. He has been a great
walker all his Ufa and he still walks
two miles every day. He drinks a glass
of beer every day and says It does him
good, but he doesn't smoke. Ha gave
up smoking thirty years ago when physi-
cians told him It was killing him.
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Health,
Accident,
Sprinkler
Leakage

BEFORE YOU BURN"

sc. a. rourr, Seoxetwry.

soua&jji an.

Accident Imirtsce
Ws are just issuing a new

policy whloh will save ye
tnonay.

and year first above vrlttesi.
U G. Brlea. Xeftty.

fiiit ril aid Surety
002 CITY DANK BLDO. PHONE DOUG. 1890.

IN

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY

And

Workmen's ComptRsatiui

.

Compensation

COMPANY'S

Bails

SPECIALIZING

Insurant

STATES mHEUTT ft OTJLSAHTT CO.
OXBTXriOATB Off VUBUOATZOsT

Htate ot Nebraska, Office of Auditor of Publlo Accounts.
, . LJNCOrjN, FEB. 1st. llt.?i. ,rebr certified, that the United States and Guaranty Company ot Baltimore. In the State otMaryland, has oomplled with the insurance law of this state, applicable to such companies, and Is therefore author-- l,

e4:.t.0.50ilUnuo thB b!lslne? of accident and hsalth liability, fldelltj and surety, plate glass, burglary,' theft, autopropel ty damage, workmen's collective insurance In this state tor the current year ending January list.Roaunary of Btport rilsd for ths Tear Hading DecemVir 81st, 1918.

Premiums SMM.75B.50
All other sources 267,8X8.62

Total .' .. JB,71J,tSS.12

Paid Policy Holders ...11,772,626.16
Al Other Payments , , 2,286,424.22

it.051,061.67
ADMITTED ABBBT8 87,329,660.11

XiXABXXiXTIBS
ISxpenbes 11,100,002.09

2,721, 87.24
262.272.67 24,174.278.19

Up 2,000,000.00
Stock and Other Liabilities .... 1,166,877.01 22,166,377.01

27.3S2.650.U

Claims

Total
hand and

rural

Auditor Public

front

event
have

Total


